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From loi-eo- t Hill.
Lmtoh Stanoabd: I have no-

ticed the name of Mr. Janiej F

tho l'armrrk' MhIiihI tied.'
According to the call of Prcs'dent

John P Allison the Farmers' Mutual
Fue Iunnriince Association met in

ti.e court l.otiu Thursday at 130

The front of M L Marsh & Co's.
d-- store has been repainted
Painted fronts improve the looks of
a Crt,U many things.

The bond iwoo is being generally
and tho colored people

ire malting a eplemlid fight favor-
ing thi lUDVeojunt.

Mr, Swiv nt Morrison, the popular
and clever eale-vroa- v. lio has been

TWO BOYS HANGED.

Heading; a Life of Jease Jamn Inrlted
Them to Crurl murder They Kolled
II 1Kb on tha Money Necnred rrom
Their Vlrtlm, Then Came Homo lo
Be A,rcliouiled, Tried and Hanged

A Warning Npeerb fioni I lie fall-
ows.

New Orleans, April 2 Erneot
and Alexander Blano were banged
at 2 11 this afternoon, in the ard
of the parish j.il, at Lafayette.
They displa;ed no fear of death.
Ernest made a speech from tbe al-

lows, in which he cautioned all bad
people to listen to the advice of their
betters. He was sure that his sine

Mm. M. T. Iohi-hoi-

A uieto.'g'i received bv relative
in the oit Friday morning, brought
th'i Bad i i.pll;;ren ;e of tho death of

Mis. S T P. ars ii, which occurred
at 3 oVor-- Kiiiljy morning at her
Lome iu Mir.:uton. Sho had boen

ill very poor health for some time,
but was thought to te improving
until 1 b'rfday moinirg, when h--

mother, Mrs. J E Erviu, was te'e
graphed for, the message stating
that Mrs. Pearcon waa very, very

low. Mra. Ervin left on ike even-

ing train for Morgan ton and reached

the b deide of ber daughter btfore
life was extinct.
' The Jeith of this young wife and

noble woman is peculiarly a ad and
is deeply deplored by ber miny,
many friends, who are without
n timber. The news of her death ie

a terrible shock and quite unexpect-

ed. Mrs. Pearson was the daughter
of Mr. and Mra. James It Ervin, end

sister to Mn. Dr. Ii S Young, Mr.

Samuel J Ervin and Miss Janie

Tho I'lrxt Mimlow.
John U Leslie, Jr., the niu'

months-oli- l ton of Mr. and Mra.

John 0 L slie, died jejrday after-

noon at 3:10 o'clock, after an ilfneai,

of four weeks. The child was r.oi

critically ill until a weik ao yes-

terday, biuce then his life h.d
bung on a slender thread, and the

anxious fatter at.d nio'ber h.d
looked to see it snapped miy night
or morning. It is their G't sorrow,

and the heart of many frimdj go

out to tbrm. "1 is well with tne
chi'd," but tho benarement is none
i be less great to the young parents.

The funeral services wid take

place this afternoon at 3:30 o'clock,

at the residence, and will be con-

ducted by Rev. Dr. Howerton. The

will be : Messrs. Chas.
Keerans, James Henderson, M 8 El-

liott, Buxter Ross and Chas. F

Wadsworth. Charlotte Ooserver of

April 2nd.
The many friends of Mr. and

Mra. Leslie in this city and com-

munity learn with sorrow of the

sadness that o'ershado rs their home

by the death of their little boh.

WMlhcr Krporl lor March.

Prof. U.T J Ludwip, of Nor b

Carolina College, at Mt. Pleasant,
sends Thb Standard the following

weather report for the month of
March, 18'J7:

Highest temperature 80 degrees
on 21st.

Lowest temperature 27 degrees on

28:h.
Average tenJperature 52.6.
Number clear days 6; partly

clondy 3; , cloudy 22. Prevailing

direction of wind, S. W. R umber
of days on which rain fell 19. To-

tal rainfall for month 6.35 inches.
Heaviest rain 1.97 inches on Gth.

Thunder sboera on 6ih, 9th, 10th,
13th. Ice formed on lt, 25th, 2Gtb,

2Hh, 29th. Frost on 1st, 25tb,
26;h, 28tb, 29th.

RAINFALL FOB THE 1EAB.

Janusry, 2.02 inches; February, 5 20
inches; March, 6 35 inches. Total
11 23 inches.

, ' SHORT LOCALS.

rhoopirg cough ia raging in No.
5 towaship. There arj eoveral cues
in the city, abo.

rrLirch did not die a quiet death.
The hmt few hours were bluet try
and cold.

MftPter Karl Johnston haa pve ed

h.s connection villi the tolegri.ph
oifice an messenger and has b ien
succeeded by Ernept McConnll.

Mies Cornelius bay decided no'-- to
teach ber sight-singi- ng class, on
account of tho late start, whicb
would necessarily cai-r- the sshool
into the summer months.

It is learned that Col. Julian S
Carr's well-know- farm, 'Ooco-neeche- e,"

near Hilleboro, has been
sold to wealthy northern men.
Salisbury Sun.

Tha Grand Chapter of North
Carolina Royal Arch Masons and
the Grand Comroandery of North
Carolina Knights Templar will
hold their annual conclaves in tho
city of Wilmington on May 12tb.

The gloomy fears and the weari
nesa of eoul, of which eo many com
plain, would disappear if the blood
were made more henlthy before it
reaches the brain. Ayer's Sarsapv
rilla purifies and vitalizes the blood,
and thus conduces to health of body
and mind.

When the blood is kept pure and
the system thoroughly invigorated
by the use of Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
sudden changes of tomperature and
extremes of heat and co'.d, so char
acterislic of certain climates, are
rarely attended with injurious re-

sults. Take it now.

Cannon fc Fo.zer ha zing nrrm the
good results of judicious advercis
ing have doubled their space on
this page and toll you Bomethiap
interesting about Ladies Laundr ed
Si iris which tbey sell so ch( ap
that it will pay you belter to get e

new one than to have your old cue
washed.

The abundance of shad this y.-a-

is in part attributed to the rec nt
law against the use of wire nets t.r
tba mouth of the Cape Fear. Th.w
Gsa wore never so cheap before. A

good sized buck can be )Ojg':t for
20 cnnts, and a roe for 30 cents.
Ftyetteville Observer.

The Southern Railway willhi.ve
to increase its storage room at its
freight depot if it expects to con
tinue to do the business of cur
growing little city. Five or g:x car
loads of merchandise s'ands on the
side track and cannot bo unloaded
for lack of room, which causes the
impatient drayman and the ar

merchant no little amount of
Vexation,

p. m., I'reeidetit Allison in the
chair. Aeut Geo. F Bumhardi
acled as secretary. The ohief busii.
nem before the house was the elec
tion of oflic re. Mr. J P Allison
declining le elec ion, several nomi
nations ti ere made, but were with
drawn in favor of Mr Z;n Mortis,
who was nuouiu.ouely eltctod to that
oinoe Air. William rropst was

elected as secretary and treasurer.
The township Biipervibors elected

art na follows:
No. 1, J L Stafford, No. 2, W F

Cannon, No. 3, G C Goodman, N.
i, W D Gillon, No. 5, U U Black.
welJtr, No. C, G E Ritchie, No. 8,

ROB nek welder, No. 9, M E Herrin,
No. 11, S W White.

Some discussion occurred as to
the piOj,riety of assessing all the
stocu iLjured to create a fund for
the use of the a Bociation especially
toni'et losses and a motion pre
vailed to authorize the president to

call a meeting about the first of
ncrt August to consider the matter
cf creating such fund. The meet-

ing theu adjourned.

Itf'tnn From Coltl Nrln(fM.
Miss Allie Belle Lefler is visiting

her aunt, Mrs. C W Earnhwdt, of
Concord.

Miss Daisy Faggarte, who bae
been visiting friends aud relatives in

Concord, bus returned home.
We are glad to announce that Mr.

George Trout man, who has been ill
for the past ten months, ia improv-
ing.

Mr. D O Faggarte sold a lot of
cotton last week. He has about 35
bales to sell, and is not through
ginning yet.

On luet Sanday morning Mr. D

C Fnggart saw a fox near his house.
' Uncie Dau declares the fox was

full grown." This is not the first
time Mr. Fox has been seen. C.

Ilie New Kiillrontl.
People in the outside world are

beginning to realize that North
Carolina his unlimited resources for
the investment of capital, and fro n
be following, taken from the

Washington Post( of Sjturdasy,
Ma; nil 27tb, one would judge that
the promoters are in dead earnest
itlcut building a road into this city,
the bust town in the State :

"W J Hilands, a succeatful Ohio
promoter, no v in the city, is en-

gaged in negotiations with an Eng-lib- h

syndicate of capitalists for ihe
purpose oi ounuing a hm c ue ex
tension of the Atlautio and North
Carolina Railway to Sanford and
Concord, N. fj. The proposed ex
tejsion would open up over 3,000,
000 acres of timber land and a coun-

try rich in natural resources. Bonds
to the amount of $3,500,000 will be

issued to carry the project through.".
Fnlr and Fut.

Tbe bouncingsst baby in America

and probably in tbe world is young
(not little) Mies Sidie Miller, the
eleven months old daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. John G Miller, of What

Cheer, Iowa.

Sadie at eleven months measured
around the waist just 31 inches and

weighs 50 pounds.
While her photo makes her "as

fat as she can waller" it is said she
is fairly active and altogether bright
and good natured.

Mr. and Mrs. Miller will take her
on a tour of exhibition.

According to the New York Ad-

vertiser, there are over a thousand
teachers in the public schools of
that city who receive less pay for
their services than the elevator boys
in the employ of tba city. Peihape
the ctlling of the elevator boy ie

considered more elevating than
thut of teacher, although he has bis
up and downa. Ex.

Margaret J, freNtou iicml.
Baltimore, March 29. Mrs

Margaret J Preston, tbe well known
writer of Southern war poetry, died
here Sunday noon at the residence of
her son, Dr. George S Preston.

KEEP YOUR

Hurley mentioned for our next
major. I have "felt" quite a num-

ber of voters at Forest Hill on the
sul j ;ct and find that Hurley would
make a better run and suit our peo-

ple better than any oiher man we
cau put out. I think I am voiciog
tbe sentiment of a majority of our
voters. Ward 2 Voter.

Forest Hill, April 1, 1897.

tinlnit Urevne AllAlr.

Wednesday afternoon at 4 o'clock
Mr. James W Goodman and Mies
Etta Littles, a young couple of For-
est Hill, called at the Baptist part
sonage and presented to R- v. Pay-ae- ur

the proper papers and requested
to be married at once. Tbe ordeal
was soon through with aud the
happy couple returned to their
home, the two as one. We were in-

formed that it was a runaway affiir.

Wrevfceti and Baruett.
The town of Chandler in Okla

homa was swept by a cyclone recently
that wrecked many buildings. Fire
broke out and swept tbe wrecked
district and burned to death many
unfortunate victims who were
piDned under fallen timbers. Nine-
teen charred bodies have been re
covered.

Itnd for Culm.

That was a seveto blow to the
Cubans when Gen. Rivera was cap.
lured by tbe Spaniards. He was
the successor to Gen. Maceo and
was succeeding well. The entire
probability is that ho will be tried
by court marshall and shot.

coneremninn Howard's New Bonk
Have you read "What Christ

Saw," by Hod. M W Howard, Con
greanman from Alabama, Author of
"If Christ Came to Congress r Stn
satioual ! Startling ! The author
threatened with expulsion from
Congress Send 50 cen's to the Au
thor and procure a copy. Address

Hon. M. W. HOWARD,
House of Representatives,

It d&w Washington, D. O,

Rond In Bad Condition.

Mr. Caleb Cline, of No. 5, was in

the city and tells The Stahdaed
that the publio road from the cor

porate limits to Mt. Gilead church,
is in a most deplorable condition
He says ttie road is almost impassa.

ble, and that unless something ia

done at an early date, farmers from

his section will be entirely out off

from town.

In Tb Flooded Distrlcla.
Jackson, Miss., April 1. There is

nothing encouraging in the situation
along the river front y, but the
unbtidled waters are frolicking
along on their march to the sea, and
the people of the greatest cotton
producing valley in the world are
fleing for their lives. Eeveral re-

fugees have arrived in Jackson, and
report that tbe half has not been
told ; that no pen can describe the
the dejol'ition, the devastation aud
ruin nude by the water in the coun-

ties of Bolivar, Sharkey, Isseqaeaa
and others.

The wife and children of
James M Jayne arrived

from Greenville last night and will
remain vith her faiher,

Lowry, in thia city, till the
waters subside, Greenville is atill
dry, but the waters fioni breaks
above and below are backing into
the city.

Rosedale, a town of 1,000 inhabi-
tants, is four feet under water, ac-- 1

cording to private advices received
here y. Other small towns are
in the same condition, and still
othors will be in a day or two, but
no loss of life is yet reported. For
tunately the waters travel slowly,
aud the denizens of this swamp have
bad abundant time to get out.

Au Oklahoma editor is biding iu
woods, all because he wrote some-

thing about a female bicyclist "losing
her path and wandering in the
wooda" and the stupid compositor
made him say she lost her "pants."
Ue is hiding till her rage subsides.
Ex.

EYES OPEfy.

iC
f.

'J t I i.r '

cannot be an J newr n.
cry one except

by their Trade Mark

r, l

'Absolutes!' Pure
Celebrated for its great leayeninir

strength and healtbfulnesa. Assuros
the food against alum and all forms
of adulteration common to the
cheap brands.

Royal Baking Powder Co.,
New York.! I

TO DISCUSS STATE AID.

Eton College MiudeulH i'renarlnc for
Tlielr a,ixih Annual Debate.

Invitations bave been received in
Raleigh from the Pbilologian and
Clio Literary Societies of JSIon Col
lege, announcing the sixth annual
debate, which is to occur on the:
evening of Friday, April 16.

The query to be discussed is :

"Resolved, That the principle of
State aid, as practiced in North
Carolina, to higher institutions ia
just."

Olio Society ia to (.Lampion tha
atlirmative, and Mess.s. W E y

and J W Hpence, both of
Virginia, will be the ppeakers.

Tbe negative will, of courso, be
supported bv the I'hilo'ogian So-

ciety, with Messrs. E I) Sumtnsrs
and O L Gr u bir, of this State.

The announcement if al-- o made-
t! at the war.-did- will b9 J Ehner
Long, W F Simpson, N F Bran-noo- k,

of North Carotin , and A L- -

Junes, cf Virini.
The eveLt promijes to be quite an,

interesting ere, am! the young ora-

tors are reported tj b? excelltnt
speakers. Ritleigh Tribune.

I Prof. Uobbe, of (tuiiford College- -
Joseph G Brown, President Citizens'
National Baric of RaK'igh, and W
R Odell, cf this place, are tho
judges on this occasion J.

An Atlanta Kloiiemenr.
Atlanta, April 2 A special

from Rome, Ga., to the Constitution
says that J P Atkinson, the 17 year
old son of Georgia's Governor, was
married today to Ada Bjrd, a 14
year-o- ld A?Sauta girl. The bride is
the granddaughter of Mrs. Mary E!

Bryan," tba ' authoress. Governor
Atkinson aud C P liyrd, the biide's
father, bad offered f 100 rewsrd to
any officer who would arrest the
eloping couple and prevent them
from marrying. The boy slipped
away frorr. the executive mansion,

here in At'an'.a yesterday morning
and wtut to Kingston. He foand
bis BiVcethca.t with relatives near
there. An appointment was made
for to-d- ay and the couple were
married in the country. Tbey went
to Rome and registered as J P At-
kinson and wife. The police found
them and notified the Governor, who
left Atlanta for Rome,

CASTORIA
For Infants and. Children. '

Tit h
llmila XV . , . It HI

rt(pu.

.nmbertou in i'liime. liSSMSB

News comes of a deetructive.Jfire
in Lumberton lhursday night.
Tha total loss is estimated at J75,- -
000. Insurance will probably cover
leaa than one-hal-

tat Trouble Quickly Cored.
A Convincing ToMtlmonJaJ

ftlirfrj Ella Kchtz,
"For to years I stiffi-ru- Twin hoart trem-

ble. PurinK th it titmi 1 was treated b
fivo dltruront phyylcimia. All of tboin
claimed that I emld not he cured, I wan
greatly troubled with shortness of brnatb,
palpitation ami In tho Kldo. If I

oxct((l, "r i'xctNmI myself in tho least,
the puiu In my sido iMfniiti! vnry A

times It HiH'nitH na thiiuti vrt'lUi wertihotft;
ing thnmjh mi in tho month
of Novi!t!it)r luAt, I cjtiiin'i)C-- l tuklnic

DR. MILES' HEART CURE
and fltneo tlx n n' v Inipr- tifvadily.
lean imw ,.n u iih unitHhlnK I
had m'vor h n .i' l'i n )t l'fort'. 1 can
walk wtfh.nit 1;: ii!, find am In
much fatter lr,ii h . l.rfurt, I wmiil
rtH?oriiUi(Mid all .nln-'- f:nin lic irl trouhln
to try lr. Mll a" Inv iuhi- f ih y ithoUl

" ls l i.l.A KUKT4
618 Wrlk'htM MilWttu.- -, Wis.

nr. MlH Pnrp c ,) 0,i prwifi?
pt;irilPl' h.ti a ill llU
Ail ini t.- - m II l .nil r . f ir (B. nr
11, will :,t ' lil f ir!.--

by tiiu It :V J i.oOU al I. l.ikhlirl, luii.

Dr. Miles' Heart Cure ""'fw

with tho (irai of Gibson A: Morrison
.'or ma past lieveral years, has ac
cepted a position at Johuson'e drug
store.

Mr. Charles Shoe, son of Mr.
Alexander Shoe, and Mies Peggie
Allman were married at the home
of tho bride Thurwlay afternoon at
i) o cluck. All i artus live near Mt.
Pleasant.

Mr. J T Pounds is an inventor of
no little note. He was the man
who invented the fjuious Rich side- -

harrow, which is sold all over the
country. He now manufactures
these harrows at bis shops and it is
said they are tho best that ie now in
use.

Mr. N F Yorke, of tho firm of
Yorke, Wadsworth & Co., informs
a Standaud reporter that the
amount of fi rtiliz.rs irud gtiiinoe
used by farmers this year will not
bo near so plains in tho past sev-
eral yeaM. Trade in that particular
line has beun unusually slow, due
principally to the continued wet
weather.

From the tone of the Davidson
Dippatoh one would judge that Rev.
R H Parker, formerly tho beloved
pastor of Central Me!houist church
of this city, is doing a great work
at Lexmg'on. Ttie Dispatch says:
"The largest crowd eeen at a church
in a nurubcr of years in LfxingUm,
attended fervices nt the Methodist
church Inst Sunday night. This
church hiiH a gieator seating capac-
ity than aay other in town, and yet
every bench vrrs filled, s were
placed in the aisles, tho gallery was
crowded almost to suffocation, the
vestibule was packed and numbers
cf I dles returned home on account
of heir.g unable to secure seats."

Spring Medicine is a necessity
v.'hich Hood's Sarenparilla grandly
supplier. It pv rifles a:d vitalizes
the blood atd thos f,ivr.3 tone and
strength to the whole system.

Hood's Piliii aie tLe only piila to
take with llocd'e Siraajaiilla. Cure
all liver ills.

A Rcn .orlll l.llic.
A oorreepondent of the Manufac-

tures' It cord at Abel deer, N, C,
slates that the Moore Cornty &

Weetern mnd is being surveyed from
Craigownie to Concord, N. 0., e

is the terndnaa of the Moore
Couiity Kiiilroad, built by a Now
bJnpland and f'coteh syndicate for
lumber purposes. It is a standard
s;uR?e lire, and Till form a part ci
the M'iore Csunty & V,"estetn. To
mr-k- the cx'ensioa to Oc ncord about
fifty miles of new line will be

At Alerdtcn the Moore
County fcWesiirn uill reach the
Seaboard Air Line, giving Concord,
which is an important manufactur-
ing town, another rail ontlet in ad-

dition to the Southern. It is B'ated
that the Moore County & Western
('ompiny will pro! ably buy the
Moore County line. The clllcers of
i he former company are : President,
J C Wadsworth, Concord ; treasurer,
C J Brown, Raselund, N. O , Go rge
M Clark, of the same place, also J
II Waite, of Boston, Mass., aie in
terested.

DenrMule t i'lny Hull.

C!crk II A Lali.am of the 0k
ho'tl has received a letter from Prof
Miller, of the faculty of this institu
i'on aud students of the JeLiieBtee

deat and dutrb institute, the tiedire

beinj; to have the contest on Ashe
ville grounds. It is proposed that
the game shall be played some S:it
nrday after Easter. A6heville Citi
r.m,

Four B..fIa!o ncwi'pjper reportcre
;vere caught by the poliie at a priz
fiif ht, and arrested alouj; with the
other spectators The court, how-

ever, refused to hold the reporters,
saying it was a principle cf law, as

well as cowmen sense, that three
kinds of men were permittee to po

anywh?re without blame doctors,
clereynin and reporter. Poiffulo

rpurters now wear budges Bigaify-iu- g

their calhug, as a protection
fri'ifl arioit. Greensboro Patriot.

( tiliit-l- llnitw In Ahuiiditiif-f- .

Mr. Mack Cox, of No. 9 township,
was in tne city and states mat tee
chinch bnga b.ive completely taken
the earth in his section ntid that tlie

farmers are hesitating as to whetl cr

they will plant cotton or corn.
The bugs, be eays, will d

the corn but will not molest co;tou

The little insects are in the ground
in great multitudes

We have added to our exchange
ist- totlav the welcome Lincoln

Journal, edited by Col, Johu C Tip
ton, whose desirably acquaintance
ve have not mado except ne soul
touches soul through the printed
mi'o. The Journal is newsy, clear

and crisp and will eeaily find
into tho homes of an appiecia

tive public. May it long abide
with us.

on earth were all due to the bad
booki he was in the habit of read,
ing. He advised all young men to

abstain frcm bad books. AWauder,
the younger brother, did not speak
as be agreed that his brother was to

talk for both. The black ops were
adjusted, and at 211 the lever wan
sprung by Sheriff Broutsard. Theie
were only fifteen witnesses to the
execntion. The necks of both young
men were broken and they died in-

stantly.
The crime for which the Blancs

were banged was tho murder of
Martin Begnaud, on April 22, 1S00,
at Scott, a small station on the
Southern Pacific Railway, about live

miles from Lafayette. The boys
were working on a farm and bad
often be.n befriended by Begnaud.
A fe weeks prior to the killing,
they read a life of Jesse James, and
resolyed to become outlaws. One
fatal night tbey found tbe old man
alone in his store, aud at the point
of a pistol he was bound aud
gagged. They secured $3,300 from
his safe, and then killed their vhtiin
by stabbing him 51 times. They
buried the money on the farm whero
they worked, and in a few weeks
left for New Orleans, without being
suspected of tbe murder. Several
innocent people were arrested on

suspicion and two men narrowly
escaped lynching. Tbe boys went
to France and finally from there to

California. There spending all
their money, they drifted back to

Lafayette. Something aroused 8us

picion and against them and they
were arrested and confessed to the
murder.

It May Do aa Mncli for Ion
Mi. Fred Miller, of; Irvinfr, 111.,

writes tuat no naa a severe Ji.uney
trouble for many years, with severe

in his back and also that bisCains was all'ected. He triud
many bo called kidney cures but
without any good result. Abou t

year ago he bacan .use ot rJecnc
Hitters and found relief at oi.ee,

Electric Bitters is especial,? adaut
ed to cure all Kidney and Liver
troubles and often eives almost in
ant relief. One trial will will prove
our statement. Price 60c and 81. 00

at Fetzer s Drue Stoie.

So tlood.
A school teacher has turned up in

Ohio who was evidently construoted
without a sou'. Here ia the tvi.
dence. He was a bashful youug
man, only twenty, and was teaching
a country sobool. He bad among
his scholars a bevy of farmers'
daughters, who hoped that their
charms might make some impression
upon the bashful young pedagogue.
Finding that there was no respon
sive chord in his callous heart they
waylaid him one day and held him
until each one in turn had kissed
him. The booby, when released,
fled panistricken and left the
neighborhood for good.

Of course he ia no good aud the
patrona of the sohool do well to be

rid of his services. Had he been so

overoome by the lavish diepjnsation
of rural sweetness that it would
bays been impossible for him to

proved with his daily duties without
Srat taking a vacation for the pur-

pose of recuperation, it would not
have been strange; but a fellow who
would run off from such a punish-
ment has no more idea of what
constitutes superlative bliss than a
east iron monkey. For such a man
we bave not sufficient respect to

print his name. Knoxvillo Jour,
nal.

miNNed rrom tbe Ntrcel.
There ia not a charaoter that is

more familiar to ,the eyes of the
publio than Joe Harris, who has
been drayman for Mr. J 0 H Burk

head for 23 years, almost constantly,
Mr. Burkhead, on account of in-

firmities, has disposed of his dray

and team, leaving Joe without em-

ployment and wandering at will.
During the 23 years Harris worked

for Mr. Burkhead he was sick only

about bix weeks.
Joe and bis team are iniBsed from

the streets.

Wanted-- An Idea Win n

lor.tmt'
..

tt'iry

PrntiK-- t vnur 1'!pb: tfT inr lititr
Writ JOHN WKDlHiHlLltN O"., PU-n- AUo
ttv Watuliifrton, i. cyr.T tnoir fi.n.

Ervin, of this oity.

The remans were brorght to

thia city fur interment, and ar- -'

rived Friday night at 9 o'clock.
The funeral services took place

at the residence of ber parents on

Spring street Saturday afternoon at
3;30 o'c'ock.

Inilii-iv- CJrlcr.

A torching story is told of a pair
cf thoroughbred Kentucky mares

that weie bred from tiie e:iuie dam

and became so much alias and 10

attached that tbey were allowed to

remain together always. Recently
one sickened and died in a New
York livery s'ab'e.' The other frets
and vacillate fiou her usual r.ood

humor at times and ut or e beixaieB
vicious and dangerous to be about.
She cuu hi? induced to accept any

other bo-s- e by her in tne sUll nor
can kh be tempted to eat. Her
veteriuarian says it is simply the

Rnef of bereavement i.nd may eost

ner her hi:
Married t' a Tree.

Willesbabiie, , March 31.

Miss Lizz'e Bwaier and Harry
Bangler, her accepted suitor, quar-
reled at a party held at a r.eigbbor's
house, nmr Mont'oae. S! 'rt'.v be
lore midnight they re'urn' d to their
homflH. They were accompanied by
the Rev. W Hunter. Tha party
had occasion to pass through afield.
Here they were puisued byNa furious
bull aod all three took to a tree.
Mies Swanger 'climbed one tree and
Bmglerand the minister the ad-

joining two. The infuriated bull
ran around and around the tree,
bellowing and throwing the earth
in the air. Tho trio remained up
the trees neatly an hour and no re-

liet came. The bull still stood
guard.

Thinking thia an excellent time
to reconcile the couple the minister
began. His work was done, bow

ever, almost before he had begun.
The couple desired to be married
then and there, thinking they were
about to meet a tragio death, and
the minister married them. Ben-gle- r

bad a license in bis pocket for
several weeks. The lovers could
just join hands from where they
clung, and when they got a grip
they held it, while Mr. Hunter
performed the ceremony.

When tho good man had d

Farmer Stone and bis two
boys drove up with a load of ice.
An explanation wsh hastily spoken
and the bull was driven away, the
preacher kipsed the bride and re-

ceived bis fee, and the party were
driven to the residence of Mr. Bang-
ler.
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llend llnrNtOpen.
News of the death of Mr. Will

Nolcn, son of Dr. Nolen near
Orouse, after intense suffering of

an nnasual nature, reached this
place Tuesday. Ha died Sunday

Doming. For several dys he had
been suffering with severe j:ain in

his head, with more or leas indication
of a rising inside. Saturday before
his death on Sunday it is said that
his skull burst, the tones partiug
asunder. Tne sunerer was ariven
tnd by ths intense agony he en
dured. The deceased was about 30
years of age and lmes a young
wile and one or two children. Gas
tonia Gazette.

Feared Being confuted.
He had on a sombrero but and a

lowcut veBt, and the little goatee
that grew from bis chin was snow

white. He walked leisurely into
the room where there was a little
game in progress and looked on for
a few moments

"WoiA joa join up, cornel ?"
sugg.'sUd oue of tho boys.

"No, suh, I cunotji)in yon in the

gHiie 1 filth the chips would con

fuse me. suh."
"ft'hy, aren't these the fame fort

of chipi that were always need, col-

onel ?"
"No sub. When w p'ajed we

only used two colors, Buh. White

and black, suh."
"White and blacks! What did

the whites stand for, colonel ?

"A bale of cotton, suh."
"And the blacks ?"

"A nijrger, suh, a nigger." Wsb
ington Poat.

. Nor lb Carolina'! Nonsir.
Miss Nannie Branch Jones, of

Raleigb, who has been appoin'e
sponsor of the North Carolina Di

vision, Uui'ed Confederate Voter

ans, at the next annual reunion, to

be held at Nashville, Teun , on the
22d, 33rd and days of June
next, is a granddaughter of Gen.

Liwrence O'Brien, who was killed

while commanding a North Carolina

brigade in the baitle of Antietam.
Before the war he served with dis
tinction in the national Home of
li rossentatives. Miss Jones will

in lue time apoint ten 'maids of

honor. Greensboro Patriot.

A Itew merchant.
Mr. S Go dman bus arrived in

the city from Laxmgton and will at

once open out a general merchandise

l usinrss in the Litaker store room.

Mr. Goodman brought his family

wiih him rnd has niovtd iuto the

Wugoncr house on North Main

street.

As evidence that iudioiou" ..d
vertising pays, a merchant of t'de
ci'y, who advertises liberally in the
co.uojns oi i he Standard, ytetrr
dov reoeived an order lor quite a
la.'ce bill of dress toodd, etc., from a
lany who lives many miles aw;.y
l i e goons were shipped this mo; n

in . I hope aro other eticti orders
every riy to mercharits ho 8d"cr
tiee in 1 he Standard.

Fifty dollars a week easily made.
wanteit in every locality

for Hon. V J Bryan trreat and
only book, "The First Battle." The
bestseller ever produced. Agents
are taking as maoy as 2'X) orders
per week. Beware of fraudulent
imitations. Send for outfit and be
gin work at once. V. B Conkney
Company, Publishers, 341 Dearborn
Street, Chicago. all

The burden otjlabor is constantly
being lightened by new inventions,
but nothing ow ha yet been dm
covered t' Brighton the hours of
litbnr, and make life worth living
like Simmons Liver Rwniator doe-?- .

It's tho Kii.g of Liver Medicine. A
sluggish liver depresses ono's.
and causen languor besides upset
ting the whole system. But Sim
noons Liver Regulator tones up aod
strengthens tha body.

Our I's and....
....Other Eyes.

Our I's are just as strong at
they were fifty years ago, when

we have cause to use them.
But we have less and less cause

to praise ourselves, since others
do the prfusing, and we are
more than willing for you to Bee

us through other eyes. This
is how we look to S. F. Boyce,

wholesale and retail druggist,
Duluth, Minn, who alter a
quarter of a century vi obser-

vation writes :

"I have sold Ayer'B Sarsnpa-rill- a

for more than as years,
both at wholcsula and retail,
ami have never heard anything
but words of praise from my
customers; not a single com-

plaint has ever reached me. I
believe Ayer's Sarsaparilla to
be the best blood purifier, that
has been introduced to the gen-

eral public." This, from a
man who has sold thousands of
dozens of Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
is strong testimony. But it
only echoes popular sentiment
tha world over, '"which has,
"Nothing but words of praise
for Ayer'a Sarsaparilla."

Any douM about It? Bond for"Onr.t!twkM
It kill! doubt, .nit euro, doubtorl.

Addro.. J. O. AVBR Co., LownU. Uwl
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